
EMPIRE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED 
1017 - 736 Granvflle Street 

Vancouvet 2, B. c. 

Januery 17, 1966 

Chief Gold Commissioner, 
Department of.Wnee & Petroleum Reaourcee, 
Victoria, B. C. 

Dear Sir: 

The field work carried out by John C. Lund and 
his crew on the Oktwench claim group wae under my direct 
supervision. 

I visited the property personally, spending 
six days on field work and consulted with !4r, Luod 
frequently on the probIexae involved; 

I am satisfied that the ffeld work was 
performed as outlined and em in accord with conclusioae 
contained in this Report., 

Yours truly, 

ohn Lamb;.: P., I$ng. 
Cl+ef Geoltigiet. 
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Chief Gold tkniuoiesione~, 
Department of Mines and Petroleum Resburees, 
Victoria, B.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I hereby submit a etatement of qualification a8 
required under’the ‘Mineral Act” Chapter 244 tie application 
for acceptance of a geological survey as assesment work by 
a non-Professional Engineer; 

I received a B.&s. degree from U.B.C. in 1962 (honors 
geology) and have at preeent completed first year on a Haesters 
progreem3. 

Record of employment and experieuce ie aa follows: 

Field eeaeon of 1959 with B.C. Department of Mince 
working as a geologiesal field assistant with Dr. J. M. Car; 
1960 and 1961with Dr. W. G. Jeffrey. 

After graduating Ln 1962 I have been with Empire 
Development Company Limited working ae both mine geologist and 
exploration geologist. 

. Pour8 truly, 

john C. Lund 
/ 
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REPORT ON TIB ORTWANCH GROUP 

SITUATED ON oKTWMCB RIVER (49O54' 126016' S.B.) 

UPPBR tiIl4E'XISR VALLBT. VASCOUVXR ISLAND. B.C. 

XNTRODUCTIUN 

The Oktwanch group consists of 18 claim located and held by 

Hans Knapp of Camp W, Beaver Cove, B.C. The group lies within the 

Alberni Mining Division. Claim names, recordinS numbers and dates 

recorded are ae follows: 

plame 

oktw& I II XI 
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Record No. Date Recorded 

9375 
9376 
9377 
937s 
9379 
9380 
9381 
9382 
9383 
9384 
9385 
9386 
9387 
9388 
9389 
9390 
9391 
9392 

July 14, 1964 
,a " It 

By virtue of an Option Agreement, exploration wae carried out 

by Bmpire Development Company Limited of Vancouver, 8. C. 
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JJXATXOR AND ACCBS8XBXLI¶!V 

The claims ere situated imediately west of a northerly flowing 

tributary of.tha Oktwanch River about 7 miles south of Vernon Camp and 

18 miles from the new towneite of Gold giver (49O54’ 126Ol6’ S.B.). 

Canadian Foreat Product6 Ltd. logging road extends to within 3j4 of a 

mile of the claim - their logging railroad within 5 miles. The railroad 

terminates at Beaver Cove, a logging community on the east coaet of 

Vancouver Island. 

TOFOISAFRT 

The topography ia extremely rugged mekIng traversing difficult. 

Streams have cut deeply into the rocke making canyons with walls that 

exceed 200 feet in height in places. Outatop is abundant at higher 

elevationa and deeply cut atreama provide good exposures at lower 

elevations. The claiw form a north-south trending block between 

elevations 1400 and 4500 feet, much of this ‘area ie covered by heavy 

growth of hemlock, balsam and cedar. Oktwench River flows year round. 

Climate is moderate, rainfall may exceed 180 inches and enow can be 

expected, 

Twenty-three days were spent, between July 14 and Auguat 6, 

mapping geology on a scale of 1 inch 0 500 feet. Dip needle reading8 

were taken at intervals during travereing, and when readinge greater 

than 10 deg. above background were obtained, these were checked out to 

determine cauee and extent of anomaly. A Sbarpes D 2 Dip Needle 
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WBB used. Limited traversing outside claim boundaries was made where 

such traverses were necessary to complete the geological picture. 

Work was completed by the writer accompanied by a senior 

and two junior geological. aeeietanta. Aocommodation was kindly made 

available by Canadian Forest Products Ltd. at Vernon Camp. 

Topographic maps (National Topographic Series, 1:50,000 scale) 

were blown up to’s scale of 1 inch - 500 feet approximately for uae a8 

a baee map. Topographic map, air photos and altimeter were used a8 

controls in positioning outcrops. 

GEOLOGT 

The claims lie in an area which has previously not been mapped 

Seologically, but is believed to be underlain by Triassic rocks of the 

Ibmutsen Group. These conoist of andesitic and basaltic lava8 with 

pophyritic members, rather poorly formed pillow lavae, and an inter- 

bedded sedimentary sequence consisting of tuffaceoua argillites, tuffs, 

argillites, carbonaceous arglllitee and limestone. It ia with thie 

sedimentary formation that mineral wcurrencea are associated. 

The above aaeemblage hae been intruded by granitic rocks of 

probably, granodiorita in composition. which underlies the easterly l/3 

of the claims. This intrusive is e relatively fresh, medium-grained 

gratiitio rock which forma part of a large mass of batholithic proportions 

extending at least from Muchalat Lake on the southwest to Woes Camp on 

the north (a distance of 38 miles). Contact between the Karmutsen rocks 

and intrusive is irregular and includee a zone in which there is a 
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gradation from predoxiuautly volcanic rock veined by gtaxodiorite to 

predoxinantly.granodiorite with xenolithes of volcanic material.. @all 

apophysis and dykae of granodiorite cut volcauic rocka. 

Voleanie rocks ara, predominantly xediux CO coarse-grafned 

aphanitic rocks of intermediate compos$tion with lesser amount of 

baealcs . These form wseiv0 flows - axygdaloidal texturea typical of 

Kamataen rocka elsewhere ia noticeably absent a8 are py&lastic. 

Aadesites In places resemble a fine-gxained diorite and were it not 

for the observed gradational relation from aadesite to fine-graiaed 

“diorite” it would be difficult io dietinguiah the rook as part of the 

volcanic series. The massive character of the flows xakes it difficult 

to obtain any general attitude to the beds but where possible bedding 

could be observed there is a general north-vesterly dip. 0 

Pillov lavas outcrop about MO to.400 feet stratigraphically 

abme th~eediment+ry horizon. These consist of itregular shaped and 

ill-defined pillowe,whichappear to show a gtadatioual effect from 

uuderlyiug,xaseive flows. Pillovawhich tend to becoxe more distinct 

upwarda, can be recognieed by the “tind” and intetpillov spaces. Spaces 

are coxxonly filled with quarts and often contain sxall amounts of 

chal$opyrite and/or pyrite. &tent of pillova is not known as they 

extend beyond present xapped area. 

Porphyritic rocks are not common, , hwever, on occutrence of 

a feldspar porphyry outcrops at about elevation 2200 feet in Creek 6%. 

The rock is a grey-green aphanitic.rock with penocryste up to 3/4 inch 

lonp. Relation to other rocks fe obscure. 
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Sedimentary roeti consiet predominantly of grey to white. 

,cvystalline limastone,~poesibly 150 feet in thickuess, iuterbeddedwith 

the volca* rocks. Thia unit form the @in aedimeetary horieou and 

1s overlain in met placea by a thin bed of argillites and carbonaceoue 

argillites. The argillaceous unit is uoC alwaye present. An outcrop 

of tuffaceoue argillite, found at the baee of the limestone Q miles to 

the aorth on Telaai Creek, occure on Creek #6 at about 2300 feet elevation. 

It contalae poorly preserved fossils that have not a8 yet been identified. 

Thin discoutinuous beds of argillaaeoue tocka occur above the limestone 

interbedded with volcanic roelw. 

bees the iatruaive contact, bedded sedimentary roeka stand 

near vertical or dip steeply to the east. Away from the contact bed6 

dip at a moderate angle northvesterly conforrniug to the general aorth- 

weeterly dip of volcanic rocke. rsolated block6 of argillites up to 

30 feet by 100 feet occur in volcanic rocke, eppareutly disrupted from 

ita origiual position by iava’pentrating aloag beddieg planes during 

volcanism, forcing these blocks into the present relative positions. 

Apparent‘ly during a period of relative quiescence in volcanic 

activity ,limestones and.argillitea were deposited in loo81 basins. 

Xatevmittent volcanism and sedimentary depO8itim of sediments produced 

thin interbedded leagee of argillites and carbonaceous argillites. 

Tbls wae followed by active volcanism which wae responsible for thousands 

of feet of lava6 which overly this thin sedimentary sequence. 
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Faulting ia prevalent in steeply dipping east west and north- 

easterly Beta. Meplacement ia emell. Folding occur6 on a mall scale 

in sedimentary rocks near intrusive contact. 

Mineralieatiou occura generally at or near the intrusive 

conmet. and’coneiste of 

(a) Ghalcopyrita, pyrite and in place6 pyrrhotite 
associated with garnet-epidote skarn,.and 

(b) Magnetite. 

Xineralieatiou is always aeeociated with the sedimentary rocks 

which eerve as host. 

Three paxwrencae of magastitewere located - largeet of these 

was 3 feet wide by 9lj feet long T each carried little if any aeeociated 

copper mineralieation. Tracee.of ohalaopyrite were noted at several 

locatione along the contact but only one wae large enoqh to take a “second 

1oolP at , Tbie,latter showing called the “Falls Showing” occure at 

elevation 2000,feet on e aouthveat tributary of No. 5 Creek aeeociated with 

garnet-epidote akarn at the volcanic-limestone contact. The limestone 

band is poeaibly 10 feet thick. Mineralieetion aonsfsts of fairly massive 

chalco&ite acroee a width of 10 to 14 inches eqmeed to a height of 

12 feet. Surface trenching was done to better expose the mineral. Tha 

occurrence ia on the’noae of a ridge which ie bounded to north end south- 

east by deeply cut creeke. There is no evidence of a continuation of 

mineralieation in either creek. The ekarn zone does, however, continue 

to the aouth, but appears barren. Oreateet lateral extent that can be 
~.~ . 

given the showing on the surface is probably 40 feet. 



Resent mapping and exploration has outlined 8 sedimentary 

horizon within tbe Karmitaen volcanic rocke.along vhich occurs three 

mall lenses of~ntagnetitc and at least three occurrences of chalcopyrite. 

The largest of the copper showings occur8 asaocfated with garnet*epldote 

skarn along a volcanic-limestone contact. ‘fbe limestone bed 16 poseibly 

10 feet thick at meet, minerallsed zone 10 to 14 fnfhes. Limiterlow 

on aiee of mineralized zone.aeema to be 6et by the limfted nature of 

limestone &use and extension of the copper cone could not be traced 

beyond a few feet. 

January 17. 1966 
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STATEMERE OF COSTS 

JULY 14 TO AUGUST 6. 1965 

Wanes: 

Georogiets 27 days 9 870.00 
Asslmmta 17 days @ 916.00 272.00 

17 days @ 914.00 238.00 
17 daye @ 912.00 204600 

8oom and Board\ 

97 men days @ 96.00 per day 

Transrmrtatlonr 

(Rental, gas and maintenanCe) 

1,584.OO 

582.00 

210.00 

9 2.376.00 








